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Deor

Sirs,

Bosileo Phormoceutico lnternotionol Ltd., one of few componies worldwide stillcommitted to
R&D for new ontimicrobiols to combot resistont life-threotening infection, strongly urges Congress
to estoblish o new ontimicrobiol drug opprovol pothwoy os port of the upcoming Prescription
Drug User Fee Act (PDUFA) legislotion. We support the concept of o new limited regulotory
opprovol mechonism intended specificolly for drugs thot ore useful in the treotment of serious

microbiolinfections where very few theropeutic options currently exist.
The lnfectious Diseose Society of Americo (IDSA) hos, in consultotion with FDA experts, proposed

o new product opprovol mechonism currently referred to os "LPAD" "Limited Populotion
Antibocteriol Drug". This mechonism will provide o vitol lifeline to potients ocross Americo foced
with severely drug-resistont infections due to bocterio ond fungi. ln oddition, this new proposed
pothwoy provides o potentiol ovenue for more efficient ontimicrobiol drug development for
certoin much needed drugs for resistont infections thon is possible under current legislotion.
Under the proposed LPAD mechonism, o novel ontibocteriol or ontifungol drug's sofety ond
effectiveness would be studied in substontiolly smoller, more ropid, ond less expensive clinicol
triols. Consistent with existing drug opprovol stondords, LPAD drug sponsors will need to

demonstrote to the Food ond Drug Administrotion's (FDA) sotisfoction thot LPAD products ore
sofe ond effective for their intended use ond thot the drugs' benefits outweigh their risks for the
indicoted populotions. LPAD products then would be norrowly indicoted for use in smoll, welldefined populotions of potients for whom the drugs' benefils hove been shown to outweigh
their

risks.

Lorge Phormoceuticol componies hove lorgely left ontimicrobiol development not only
becouse of the chollenges of morket returns, but olso becouse the existing pothwoys for the

developmeni ond opprovol of new ontimicrobiols ore orduous, risky, ond, for some highlyresistont infections, infeosible. Moreover, these pothwoys ore inherently flowed in thot they
encouroge componies to develop ond commerciolize theropies thot torgei ihe broodest
possible populotions ond moximize use. This is precisely the wrong strotegy in the interests of
ontimicrobiolstewordship ond minimizing the development ond spreod of resistonce.
Smoller componies such os Bosileo Phormoceutico lnternotionol Ltd. ore committed to
undertoke R&D to fight serious drug resistont infections. The proposed LPAD pothwoy provides o

much needed pothwoy to the more efficient development of criticolly needed life-soving
ontimicrobiol drugs ond olso reinforces their responsible use.
ln oddition to the specific proposol of the lnfectious Diseoses Society of Americo (IDSA) which
limits itself to ontibiotics for bocteriolinfections we wish to highlight the even greoter lock of new

ontifungoldrugs for potients with serious life-threotening fungol infections. We ore therefore
highly encouroged to see thoi the droft proposed legislotion hos olreody provision for ontifungols os "quolified infectious diseose products" lpoge 6. l9 (g)]. lndeed, with logic ond
foresight, the FDA hos olreody combined the regulotory expertise required for evoluotion of both
onti-bocteriol ond onti-fungol products into the some division.
Consequently, we recommend thot the mechonism proposed by the IDSA os "LPAD" ond under
considerotion in the droft legislotion be supported by Congress. However, we olso recommend
thot this mechonism be renomed to more precisely reflect the intent ond wording of the
proposed Bill by replocing term "Antibocteriol" with "Antimicrobiol" so thot LPAD willstond for
"Limited Populotion Antimicrobiol Drug" .
lf Congress foils to support this new mechonism ond other incentives, the few remoining
componies undertoking R&D in this oreo will foce increosing pressures to obondon their reseorch
efforts ond no new ontimicrobioldrugs will be ovoiloble to treot potients with the rising tide of
multi-drug resistont life-threotening infections.

Sincerely,

Anthony Mon MD
Chief Executive officer
Bosileo Phormoceutico lnternotionol Ltd
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Mr. Robert J. Guidos
Vice President, Public Policy & Government Relotions
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